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TUESDAY, DECEMHER 2, 1930.

SOCIETY
More than l.L'OO people Mill witness Iho presentation of 1li!

honorary colonel nt the Mllitnry hall, mm of the ninjop Hocinl
events of the. year, t t ho eollrieuiu Fridny evening. Identity of
the honorary colonel will remain n mystery until Into In the eve.
it in k when alio Mill bo formally niitiouneed ami pnwMted hy
Hiionsors and offlcern.of iho ball. The coliseum will be erowded
fwlth both spectators and dancer cugeily Hwniting a glimpse of
1 lie new tuiuuei.
Theta ChU Will Give
One of Initial Formal.

Members of Theta Chi will give
a formal dance for 150 couple at
the Venetian room of the Lincoln
Hotel Saturday. The couples will
he served refreshments at the
chapter house after the party. Ed-

die Jungbluth's orchestra Is to pro-vid- o

music for the dance which will
bo chaperoned by Profp, and Mrs.
W. D. Strong: and Prof, r.nd Mra.
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"Your Drug Store"
Nw shipment of LriIIm Compacts

Just tho thing for parties or
Xiuns prMonts.

Whitmini Chocolates

The Owl Pharmacy
14S No. 14th A P 8tl. Phont B 1056

Pi
Who Is She

f Y 1 7

i lNew oraceiets
I

Rings

j and Pendanta for
Cresting

Select now your gift j

! we'll hold until
wanted

HALLETT
? University Jeweler
. Ivstb. 1871 117 So. 12th

STUART
For the qreatest
thrill Bancroft
hat given you
yet.

El
George

Bancroft
"Derelict"

STAGE

The Lee Twins & Oo.

Eight Steppino BMutlM

Mowatt and Hardy

Stuart Symphony

Showt Continuous
1 to 11 l. M.
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Social Calendar

Saturday, Dec. 6.

PI Kappa Alpha formal dance,
Lincoln hotel.

Theta Chi formal dance, Lincoln
hotel.

Zeta Tau Alpha formal danca,
Cornhusker hotel.

Theta Chi tea danca, chapter
house, 4 p. m.

Delta Gamma freshman house
dance.

Chi Omega house dance.

R. L. Reynolds. Several Omaha
and Lincoln aTumn'. will he present
at the affair besldea Lumlr Otra-dovsk- y.

Schuyler, and Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Worrall, Wahoo.
Sigma Lambdas Have
Thanksgiving Dinner.

Fifty-si- x members and pledges
gathered at the Delta Sigma Lamb-
da chapter house early last week
for their annual Thanksgiving din-
ner. Mra. H. C. M. Burgess, house-
mother, presided over the dinner.
Kappa Sigt Innovate
Breakfast Danoe.

Kappa Sigma introduced a new
type of entertainment on the cam-
pus when the chapter was host to
forty-fiv- e couples at a breakfast
dance Thursday morning. Break-
fast was served at 6 o'clock and
was followed by dancing which
ceased in time for the guests to at-

tend the Kosmet show Jn a body.
Chaperonea were Mrs. C. Palmer
Smitn and Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Doolo. Ed Vandenburg's orchestra
furnished the music.

Two Skeletons Are
Found in Valley

of Weeping Water

Excavation of two old Indian
mounds in the Weeping Water
valley by the University of Ne-

braska archaeological survey last
weir rvpfi led DOorlv preserved
bones of two skeletons, presumably
interred nunareas 01 yen nu.
AIH from the hot! PS onlv a few
chipped arrowheads and other
primitive lunt implements weie
uncoverea. no pottery wi iuuuu,

Old flint quarries near the
mnnnrls are thourht to have been
wnrkpri hv the aborigines. W.
Duncan Strong, university an--

. . . Uathropologlst, Deneves mm m
auitrin.4 nnrovered mav have been
those of workers at the quarries.

Several other mounds in the vi-

cinity of Nehawka have not yet
been touched but will be excavated
in the spring, according to Mr.
Strong.

Void Contributes to
Boston Law Review

Prof. L. Void of the college of
law is the author of an article en-

titled "Current Applications of the
Seller's Lien Under the Uniform
Rales Act" which appeared in the
November number of the Boston
University Law Review. This
article is the substance of one of
the chapters in Mr. Void's forth-
coming book on the law of sales.
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HOWSt OF

VESPER SERVICE MY

Upperclasswomen Urged to
Accompany Wards to

Meeting Tonight.

Vesper servlcea tonight will be
held under the sponsorship of Big
Bister board as another of the
npnlixli aiinarvlaftd hv that tTOUD
to effect bonds between big and
little sisters ana upper ana n.

Tho Rev. L. W. Me-wnt-

atiirfsnt naator of the Uni
versity Episcopal church will ba
main speaker 01 me evenma, uU
hi tonic theme will be ona having
In rtr urOh frlanrishlna.

Kvelyn west, memoer ui m
board, will preside at mo serviu.
In addition to her Introduction of
tha nnnttar. aha Will addrCSS the
group for a short time in an In- -

rormauve manner on mm wum ui
Big Sister board nd the alma of
those who are interested in me
success of the big aister move
mntif

As' a special attraction and
hhp,i mnairal entertainment. Lu

cille rtellly will sing. Mlsa Rtllly
aanff neverai numrjer ai mm i

littu Htiiter bunauct.
hv been notified of

the service, and they are requested
. iito arrange to accompany moir Hi-t- ie

sisters to vespers tonight. "Wa
Vi..na that bio-- alatprt Will reSDOnd

as heartily to this second affair
a. .a - . a aw...

sponsored Dy tne Doara mj uiu
to the first two, the church and
h rflnnar" stated Charlotte

Joyce, president of the board. "The
board oencves mat in me vrmu
activities embraced within Its pro- -

textual Intaraata rAn bSkiuiii muvuM '
Found by big and little sisters, and
real friendships formed as a re
sult, she said.

llusker Coed Motv
Display Prowess

At Nebraska Ball

nv VIRGINIA POLLARD.
NphrnsVa ball, the fourth event

on the women's intramural sport
nrnPTHm. nnens tonlarht with thirty
teams entered In the elimination
tournament.

The idea of the game Is to keep
the ball from touching the floor on
your side of the net. but to make
it touch the floor on your oppo- -
nant'o IH nf th npt. This feBt IS

accomplished by the use of your
hands, niteen points is a game,
team is winner when it has won
turn nut nf three rames.

No girl may play who la en-

rolled in Individual gymnasium,
nniv nnn mnlnr or minor mav Dlay
on a team; a team is limited to
fifteen playere. Games are played
at o o clock in tne east, siae 01 me
women's evmnasium.

Fifty intramural points are
awarded a group for each team
antsrarl nnn hundred Doints are
awarded the winner of the main
elimination tournament while tne
runnerup acquires fifty points.

a arheriule of cames will be
posted on the bulletin board in the
women s gymnasium.

Rnwline will be continued to
night. The schedule will be posted
on the bulletin Doarn insiae vam

women's gymnasium.

0E0R0E LEE AND HIS
BAND OF DUSKY CROON-
ERS WILL BRING MEL-

ODIES FROM SOUTHERN
OOTTON FIELDS TO
CAMPUS.

(Continued From Page 1.)
band leader.

Reports from dance halls ana
h.tnia u'hpn Mr. L and his or
chestra have played recently are
to tne eriPf'i tnnt nis uanu w
speaks rhythm, the plaintive blues
or spiritual music, specialising m
sweet tunes with an occaalonal
foot warmer. Speaking of foot
warmera. they really wouldn't go
hall bad this kind of weather.
However on the dance floor they
are genrally not carried about in
one's pocket-Booke- d

by a Southerner.
Captain Ciissy of the military

department, in charge of the mu-

sic, admits that being a southerner
he is partitil to a good colored
band and for this teason made
every effort to sign George K. Lee
on the dotted line rather than Im-

port aoma other band. Of course
Duke Ellington would be desired,
since he recorded "Three Little
Words" but Kllinston bein on the
coast, Crissy claims his first
thmicrht was for Mr. Lee. Lee Is
coming.

COUNCIL WILL
PASS ON NEW

CONSTITUTION
(Continued From Page 1.)

stated that they will fight against
the subordination of tha authority
of their groups.

Certain persons have said that
if the council Interferes In the
spherea of power of these other
two bodlea it will be ignored.
Other wtudents feel that Nebraska

Classified Want Ads

Will Get It for You

PHOTOGRAPHS

'i

nrn hawk btodio. m 0 atrwt.
... BWi. DiBtinctlva phnlni.mpha.

AFTER ALL it's a Towtsend
photograph that you want

LOST AND FOUND

108T fcquara purpl crr. four lr
Illy dign, haod siw whlu and

Probably lot In Chomlitry hall or
on .'ampin, fall Laul Wmtnvor, F2S.1.

' " -IST
JEWTLED Alpha ti t!U pin. Llboral

rwanl. Htlan Wd. BM8.

TYPING

lypd. 30c A thousand
wnrda. Ram-arc- and club papara a
penality. Killth attmtgonnry. 161B F

BU UtlMO.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Teachers College Initiates Program
to Help Scholarship of Freshmen

Knowing that an average of 40,
percent of freshmen entering state
unlversltloa do not return tncir
second yenr chiefly because of low

scholarship, and that only 18 per-ce- nt

of thoas entering college are
graduated In four years, the Teach
ers college at me university 01
Nebraska this year is starting a
comprehensive program to "save"
Its first year stuuents.

Tha teachers college through us
adviser, William H. Thompson,
will help them wnen tney exper-
ience scholastic difficulties. His
first task la to learn all possible
about each freshman in order to
know where help la needed In case
of scholastic difficulties, A bat
tery of tests la given at tho outset
and tha results classified. Once
tha student's record Is found out,
everything possible is done to help
mm.

Speolal Training.
Many who possess inadequate

backgrounda in "tool" subjects
such as English and composition,
which are required in all other
courses to some degree, are given
special training in reading and
studying aa well as advice on the
type cf work to follow until their
foundation Knowledge is atrengtn
ened.

In reading alone 25 percent of
tha 800 fresnmen in teachers col-

lege this year are below eighth
grade standards. And 71 percent
of those who were delinquent In

their studios at the end of the
first quarter of school had less
than ninth grade reading ability.
This la not Indicative of a poor
claaa, according to Professor
Thompson, as the all time average
for college freshmen everywhere
mis test nas Deen given is even
below this standard.

Professor Thompson's report
shows a high correlation between

can never have true student gov
rnmant until nowers are cen

trallxed In one strong governing
nody.

Other Points.
Two other pointa of dissension

are the questions of the propor-
tion of men and women on the new
council and the raisinar of the scho
lastic requirement for council
members. Both points are under
fire bv students.

Should the constitution be
adopted by the council the docu
ment will follow a aevious route
before It will become the official
ruling organ .of the students. It
will first have to be ratified by the
atudent body. After that it will go
to tha faculty committee on student
affalra thrnuch recommendation of
Its on the Student
council, headed by Prof. E. s. Fuii-broo- k.

If Ttasted bv that body It will
go to the University senate where
the final authority now rests.
Should It be passed favorably by
that horiv It will become the plan
of government for students at the
University or XNeorasaa.
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Formal
For Men

T!ie tall coat is again a factor
In formal wear. Jt lends a new
suotleness to big nights.

35 50 (0

Life la like that one Magee't
Tux after another. You can't
keep a best bt a secret.

$25 $35 $50

Campus Shop 1127 U Street

students with inferior reading abil
ity and those delinquent at the
first quarter. These are the ones
ho hopes to help through an ad-

visory program which he charac-
terizes as "'simply human and in
telligent.

ft

California University
Print Strong' Study

"Archaeology of the Dalles-Des-chut-

Region," commonly known
as the valley of the Columbia river,
Is the subject of a study written
by two California archaeologists
and W. Duncan Strong, Unlver
sity of Nebraska anthropologist,
which has Just been published by
the University of California press.

The based

Columbia

LEARN DANOI
ttuh avory

Woanotiay.
aftornoen evonlna.

noom
WILLIAM!

The Plhtm tMpUt
t current t immU l

This Little Tube Measures Stars

Centuries of Light Years Distant

(ZjyY MEANS of ft vacuum tube called a nt

--' Pliotron tube, astronomers can gather the facts stellar news

with greater speed and accuracy. In conjunction a photoelectric
tube, will help render information the amount light radia-

tion and position of centuries of light away.

applicable such laboratory demand, the rr.ost delicate

measurement of electric current.

sensitive this tube, that can measure 6.000,000,000,000,000,01

ampere, or, th of a millionth of a billionth of
ampere. of current, compared with that of a 30-wa- tt

incandescent lamp, two drops of water compared with the entire

volume of water spilled Niagara Falls in a year.

General leadership the development of vacuum tuhet

been maintained by college-traine- d just colkp

largely responsible for the impressive progress mar1: '

other research and engineering.

Join us in cf.nehal electric trogkam, broadcast everv satl'rdav svum.-- '

GENERAL
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For the Tail Coat
White linen collar, 25c; white tie', $1; plain, starched
linen bosom shirt, to $5; black or patent
leather shoes, $10, and a white waistcoat ,

, always.

For the Tuxedo
White linen collar, 25c; black tie, $1; white shirt,
to $5; black calf or patent leather shoes, $6 and
$10; white muffler, $3; and either a black or white
waistcoat (but the must match your

For the Formal Gown '
Slippers, $8.50 to - moire and ribbed silk or
satin; white gloves suede or glace kid
$10 and $7.50; colored hose, $1.95 up.

Downtown Store 1201 Street

THREE

article Is on thrta aa
Bona of work Mr. Strong did In taa

valley. ,

TO
Can taioh yaw aaa In ana lemn.
Ouirsnue to you In ala rl.
vat laon. ciaaMi Monday
and PrlvaU lotions
mornlni,

til ana Taa.
MM. LUILLA

Private atuaiei
hont Itsta tau 6 iTMavr
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ELECTRIC

Dance to the music of
George E. Lee's

See the presentation of
company and batallion
sponsor?.

And guess with ' the
rest of us the identity
of the honorary .colo
nel.

The Opening of the Formal Season
The Military Ball December 5th

Attire

r7--

ACCESSORIES Formal Wear
For Women

If you could only hear the nic
things that people say about
them . . . these lovely frocks
. . . satins, crepes, velvets . . .

in all the luscious new shades
. . . you would want a Magee'a
dress to carry you thru tha for-

mal season.

$19.75 $25 $29.75
CO BP CAM?US HOP.

$39.50 to $95.00
DOWNTOWN STOWS. ,

Co Ed Campus Shop 1123 R Street'


